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ner guests 'W"KTtseav?earl and
Hasel Emery, SHky1, ; the occa-

sion UinrfcOftalSe' '"birthday.
Miss Agnes Jure c spent .the

weekend with her ister In Port-Un-d,

Mrs. O,"0tensoe.- -;

Matthew' Jochel had as hit
guest Sunday. abdMonday Rob-

ert W41soa t-V- Una. The hoy
also, visited .stUe Wilson home
In WerjUnn.t - '

- Heaao.sniosts'of ;MUw Elisabeth.
Miller stt er(athers farm - near.
Donald were' Misses Julli;' Bell
ain i rwotuvAuatisr Berneta ' -

Thompson ad-JMa-f Mao Hunt of v

MM -- WW Meet
SILVERTON The SHverton)

Garden club wm meet - Monday
evening at the city halt Ira N. Ga--
hrlelsoa. leaner or ut, km
Control work for Oregon, will be
the speaker and will talk on me-

thods of ridding places of moles
and gophers. - - -;-- .

Mr. Gabrtelson is the owner of
tha oreron rardens en the Powell
Valley road near. Portland, vile.
pernaps, Knows more a Don ie
wild flowers or Oregon tnan . any-
one else In the state. He has a
splendid collection of them at hia
gardens. Monday evening be will
show alidea of Oregon wUd flow-
ers and tell of their use in the
rock garden and pereniai poraers.

The nubile Is Invited to the
meeting of the garden dub.
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WOODBURN, March Jt Mrs.
George Hlllis of Klamath Fans
was the st of her sister '.Mrs.
Wayne Gill for aeveral days.

Mrs. Iteasla Emerr and . Mrs.
Harry Smith and children, Lor
raine and- - Emery urayaon 01
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Special drawing for Statesman

Mataal Sayings and Loan Association- -

A Salem Institution Ortanlied In itio

Place your, savings ivith us

Let us finance your home on weekly
or monthly pymenb

142 South liberty 4rril
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Waldo Hillsi.
WALDO HILLS, March 'it

Mrs William Haveraick spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home of her cousins, Mrs. t
Bareh and. Miss Rhoda Comstock
in Silverton. Miss Comstock la ill
and Mrs. Havernick was assisting
la her care."

Ifr. and Mr. Edson comstock
and children. Rocer and Janet
were dlnier gnesu t toe r e.
Sylvester: hem Wednesday even
ing. Tae - utaner was - na . nonor
of their daughter, Shirley, who
ii home from the U of 0. Other
ruests were Mrs. S. . . uomsioca
and Miss jeanetto uraaam.

Miss Nellie Moser is staying at
the A. A. Geer home while Mr.
and Mrs. Geer are In Portland
where he Is consulting a special
ist.

Mrs. Helen Paget will teach
the Centerview school next year.
Mrs. D. Gordon Simpson is the
nresent teacher: She did not
care for reelection.

At a recent school board meet
ing at Evergreen, Mardon Qver--
oss and Veneta Ramsby were re-

elected for the coming year. This
will be their third year in this
school.

An added attraction at the
play "Deacon Dubbs" given again
Saturday evening at Evergreen
was tne sate 01 a qum. xnia
aullt was made by Mrs. L.-R- . Her--

rick and hand Quilted by a few la
dies of the Happy Hour club.

Mrs. Cleo Jones of Denver,
Colorado, Is visiting at the home
of her jinele, G. H. Ottoway. She
spent a few days on the Oregon
beaches before coming' to Sliver,
ton.

I Orchard Heights J
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ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Mareh
2. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Roberts
were guests Thursday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Miles' Sauter of
route 4, where they had the pleas- -
are of meeting Miss Maxine Sau
ter, a freshman at the University
of Oregon. Miss Sauter, who la
blind, is a talented singer. Or-
chard Heights folk will doubtless
remember that she sang some
time ago at a Parent-Teach- er

meeting here. -

Mrs. J. W. Simmons, Mrs. Grace
Bliss and Miss Helen Bliss at-
tended the group meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety Wednesday at Salem. Tbe
meeting was held in the T. M. C.
A. building with about 40 women
present. The following Metho
dist churches were represented:
First Methodist, Leslie and Jason
Lee of Salem, Pratum and Ford
Memorial church of West Salem.

FRUIT AND NUT
TREES

True to name Guaranteed
Stock, Noble Prone, Maz-zar- d

Seedling Cherry 5c
and op. All leading; yarie-tie-s

of trees.

FRUITLAND
NURSERY

25 Years in Business
Sales yard east end Armory

Phone 1775--M

A. J. Mathis, Prop.

Daifodils on
Display Here
Friday and . Saturday , morning

the United States ' National bank
bad on display $0 varieties of
daffodils from the gardens of Les-
ter Pearmlna. At one time ac
cording to Mrs. Pearmine this db
piay would nave Been eaiiea a
display of narcissi bat according
to tie modern version they are
bow called daffodils. ;

There were a beautiful variety
la tbe shapes ' and .coloring of
these daffodils oa display some
with great yellow trumpets, yel-

low petals and white trumpets,
double trumpets,' some sweetly
fragrant, others only slightly so;
some with several on a stem,
some were double and rather bell
shaped, but they were all. daffo-
dils as to frailly with different
"Christian rmes."

For instance there was the
most valuable one of all whose
name is "Loud Speaker" -- and
there is another with an apricot
trumpet and light petals, which
bears the name "Watteau," and
still another with a white tram
pet whose curled edge is pink,
and whose petals In yellow, and
It Is called "Lorenest," And so
the names go, but It was more
joy to look at the lovely things
than to try to remember the
names.. Tea don't have to call
a flower by name to call it your
friend. .

. All told the Pearmln's have one
hundred. and twenty-tre-e varieties
Of daffodila.. Som bloom early
and some late the ones on dis
play la the bank , are the early
blooms. .

AU the - daffodil bulbs In the
Pearmine gardens were originally
Imported from Holland. One on
display at the bank Friday was
worth $41 for one bulb and no
doubt there were others still
more expensive than that one.
c . o

Perrydale
condition of J. E. Takum is an
changed. His brother Horace, of
Pendleton has been called to his
bedside as has his sister, Mrs.
Charles Bratcher of McMinnvllle

B. H. Snyder and granddaughter
of Holman. Ogla., are visiting at
H. A. Lee home.

Mrs. wuiiam stanieton was
called to Portland Tuesday to take
care of Harold, who was ill with
the influensa, Thursday they re-
turned home, Harold having im
proved sufficient to travel. He will
remain home for a few Jays to
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell
were In Portland Wednesday and
Thursday on business.

o
Rickreall

RICKREALL. Mareh 29 The
Rickreall high school .tennis court
Is. finally completed. The boys
have been .working bard building
back stops and snroothlng, the
ground. Rickreall hopes to send
some contestants to the track
meet this year.

Robert Brack is back from
Washington where he has been
visiting his father, who is build
ing houses In Washington.

Edna MeCrow who is very 111

with pneumonia. Is slightly im
proved according to recent re
ports.

but what we have in store
through all the seasons is a
all garden lovers anticipate.

r "it
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building page by Lyle P. Bartholomew, architect, office United
State National bank Building, Salem.

Here Is a floor plan for a five-roo- m howse which la very attractive. It la rather unique la its ar-
rangement of room, but in the right setting would be a most desirable home. It would have a distinctive
exterior to go with the unique floor arrangement. Two rooms and bath would be finished In tbe up-
stairs of this house. "

-

The dining room ' would be very pleasing if it looked out on a garden or small pool. It haa expos-
ure on two slde and connects with kitchen through a nook, and with the living room. The kitchen is
somewhat isolated so far as entrances are concerned so that cooking odors do not escape into the ether
rooms. v
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type, the habit and its nse.
There is a beautiful specimen

of Magnolia soulangiana on the
old Dr. Richardson property
corner of Chemeketa and Church
streets. Magnolias have a distant
shape and a great deal of char-
acter In form. This tree brings to
mind a lovely planting I once saw
that I wish to pass on to those in-

terested In trees and flowers. Tbe
setting was perfect. The tree was
placed in a double line. perennial
border, hedged on both sides with
arbor vltae. At the end of the
border this magnolia soulangiana
silhouetted against a group of ev-
ergreens. Tbe ground planting
was mertensia vlrginica, those
adorable pink and blue flowers,
tin foreground pale blue for-ge- t-

me-n- ot and off to one side the
early - pink beauty tulip strayed
into the picture. A marvelous
color combination from pale
pink tree blossoms to pink and
blue flowers.

Another magnolia in bloom at
this date is the M. stellata some
times called balliana. This is a
rare shrub, difficult to obtain and
to grow, more oi asnrub tnan a
tree, rarely exceeding more than
12 to 16 feet in height. The
flower Is distinctly different from
other magnolias. There are IS
petals oa a stem, satiny white
changing to pink as they grow
older. The smaller bulbs such as
blue museari would be charming
as a ground cover, also "the soft
wooly gray and lavender anemone
Pulsatilla. The only magnolia
stellata that I know of in Salem
belongs to Miss Sally Bush.

Each day is bringing forth na
tnre.8 beant &Qd we haTe already
sa,d db , our earli est bulbs

YOUR GARDEN AND
MINE

SPRINGTIME IS
MOVING TIME

Padded Vans
For Local and Long Distance ,

Moving:,' Call ' -

PERMITS FHQ
REFLECT ACHVITY

Balldiasj permits totaling--
114.-f03.- CS

were lssmed in tbe past
week by the city bnildist Inspec-
tor, tbe principal Item being tbe
new building (or tbe Capital City
laandrx. estimated to eot f?.--;
MO. from tiis item, most
of the-permit- s were for repairing
er repUeing; roofs on dwellings.

' althoagh permit was Issued tor
three cottages t TJ. A. Gies' tour-

ist camp,- - to cost l00.
Tbe laundry . project and tbe

Oregon-Washingt- on water ser-
vice company's filtration plant
bare been contrtbnting-factor- s In
raising tbe month's figure abore
tbe flKS.OoO mark, and sereral
other project! of considerable
side are in prospect for the near
fntnre.

Permits issued in the last week
are as follows:

J. L. Tucker, repair dwelling at
.1724 Chemeketa, 50.

Winningbam, garage at 2310
Laurel, $75.

C. H. Reinhart, reroof dweljlng
at 111 South 24th, $212.

O. W." Hlrons, reroof dwelling
at 2417 Trade, Jill. JO.

William Bufink, reroof dwel-
ling at 1307 Fairmount, $168.- -

J. R. Broyles, reroof dwelling
at 90S North-- Fifth, $180. - .

J. L. Sorahan, reroof dwelling
at 1755 North Front. $171.50.

Mary Chad wick, jreroof dwel-
ling at iOl North Capital, $212.

Thomas A. Wlndishar, lanndry
at 1264 Broadway, $20,000.

.Leo N- - Childs, repair store
building at 1201 South Commer-
cial, $545. - -

E. E. Gilbert, garage at 045
North Snmmer, 140.

8. R. Kennedy, reroof dwelling
at 1051 ChemekeU, $127.

C. A. Gies, three cottages at
: 14 9 0 , Fairgrounds Road, $2800.

Rickey
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: RICKKT, March 29 Word has
been - receierd from Salinas,

, Calif., of the arrival of a baby
girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Parson. She has been
named Ida Irene. The Parson

.family are well known in tbe cora-.mun- lty

having lived here for sev
eral years. They still own a 20--
acre farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Nicholson and
son, Jim, of Scotts Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude McCuIly and Mrs.
Bertha Carlson of Aumsville, were
guests of Mr.-an- d Mrs. M. M.
Magee, Sunday.

The Rickey minstrel will be
put on at the Hollywood theater
in Salem, March 31.

Mrs. Elwood Fegler of Eugene
spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humph-
reys spent Saturday in Portland.

Little Charles Beardsley, young-
est son of Mrs. Olive Beardsley,
who has been very 111 with pneu-
monia,, has improved sufficiently
to be. removed from the hospital.
It was found necessary to insert
a tube in his side to drain his

, lung. The tube will be have to be
left in for some time, but he
seems to be improving as well as
can be expected.

The Fryslie home was the scene
of a delightful affair Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Fryslle en-

tertained a number of friends
honoring Mrs. A. Lalntsen.

Vefn Reeves of Lebanon was a
guest of Mr. and 'Mrs. M. M. Ma-
gee. Thursday.

Several of this community at-
tended the basket social at Au-
burn; last Friday evening.

Harry Martin, vice president of
- the ,Rickey community, auctioned
off the baekets.

Those who attended the play
given at Macleay by Scotts Mills
talent nnder the auspices of -- the

: grange Saturday night report a
gord play and jrood music.

Others visited the Bethel com-
munity club Saturday and a good
entertainment was enjoyed there.

i Turner !
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TURNER, March 29 Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Hess of Alberta, Cana-
da, having spent the winter at
San Diego, Cal., are returning
home and stopped to . visit their
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Farris for the week-en- d.

J. C. Skipper has recently tak-
en over the management and op-
eration of Bones Brothers gar-
age. . V

Mr. and Mrs. George Brower
left Monday for Seaview, Wash-
ington, where Mr. Brower has
work during 'the clam : digging
season. They will later return to
theifhome in .Turner.

Mearl Ensley Is sick at his
home with the mumps. Mrs. Ens-le- y

is convalescing from the
same .trouble. Mr. Ensley is em.
ployed by the Turner Lumber .and

, Manufacturing company.
Lee 'Potter of Eureka,. Califor--'

nla. made a, brief visit the first
of the week at the home of his
sister, Mrs. R. Lee Theissen. .

Now is the Time ; to
Plant ShiTibbery

Can

RC.LUTZ
1625 Market . TeL 2124

FLOWERS A&D SHRtrBBfcRX

Woodburn, Miss vavo benonr ox

Mealtor: Hist Vsmret ' RkH.of ;
Donald and MJss Elixabeth Kraua
of Aurora. - ' - 1

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bruno have
returned from a weeks' rtslt
witn their sons, Clarence sad
George of Palo AMo Callforniav

Mrs. H. W. Moore and dangh-te- r,

Sharon, of Newberg: are the
guests of Mrs. Morre's sister. Mrs.

GUL vWayne -

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Butterfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. George Landon at-

tended the flower show ' la Port-
land last week. ' ,;V;'.

Miss Margaret Brooks, student
at C of O, and former; teacher
In tbe Woodburn grade school,
visited Mrs. Florence Goulet.
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Fuel Oil, Coal, Wood and Gasco Briquets

There Is A Reason Why
Our seed customers keep coming back

Years of satisfactory service has proven the superior
quality of Gill Bros. Seeds

It will be a pleasure to serve you
Perennial Plants, Vigoro, Morcrop, Sprays, Etc.

Salem Seed & Orchard Supply Co.
178 S. Coml St. - Phone 663

By ELIZABETH LORD
Spring has burst upon us with'

such force this year, if we do not
spend most of our time in the
garden, we will find that we have
lost some of the rare beauty of
nature and a great deal of pleas-
ure. Jonquils, which were only
showing color ten days ago, are
fading altogether too rapidly.
Forsythias and jonquils give the
first golden color of spring. Tel-lo- w

radiates warmth and it is well
that nature choose this color for
the early season and not blue,
which we need for the summer
months.

There are many varieties of
forsythla, some much lovelier
than others, but I think we will
all agree that the beauty of the
forsythla is not only in its wealth
of color, but its arching branches
and graceful form. Forsythla
snspensa has the excessive droop-
ing - habit. But - this, drooping
habit can jnst as well be directed
to climb on fence, or porch. If
given the proper training and
pruning, you will have a vine In-

stead of a shrub. F. Intermedia
is more upright and preferrable,
for shrub use. The stiff, erect F.
viridissima is not nearly so at-
tractive, although considered a
heavy bloomer, It is too compact
and does not compare to the ar
tistic beauty of the other varie-
ties.

With the succession of clear
sunny days, the early flowering
trees have had a chance to display
their, loveliness, seldom a treat
they can share with us. So often
these dainty trees are ruined by
me March . winds and . sweeping
rams, f- Never hare the Prunna
pissard! (purple leafed plam) and
tbe Prunus suthlrtella pendula

It ii Time to Clean

(weeping cherry) been more beau
tiful. These two are the very
first to bloom In tbe spring and
both are of contrasting beauty. P.
pissardl is a much larger tree, up-
right and almost formal In shape,
delicate pink flowers, followed by
reddish purple leaves which last
well through the season. Tbe
flowering cherry would send its
branches to the earth instead, of
to the' skies were It allowed to
have Its way. It Is advisable to
tie the branches together above
the tree trunk, ' assisting them to
grow upward and in course of
time, a much larger tree will de-
velop and the drooping branches
will have a greater distance to fall
to the ground. At the present
time, my flowering cherry Is vivid
with r its brilliant pink-lavend-er

blossoms. Planted beside the
pool, its pendulant branches
touch the water and In the fore-
ground, the early blooming heath-
er Carries the same color across
the' pool. Nearby Is a mat of
blue Muscarl a truly bizarre-a- s

sociation. ,

Although our country side is
generous and gorgeous with its
display of fruit trees and we may
feel we do not wish to bring the
country into the city, but the
flowering trees cover an extensive
seauence in number, color of
blossom, variety and 'duration of I

0.00m. . use vanea. as mu
enirameni 10 your nouse, or .

y jssuo iu tu7 cuutsu wwauv
to give height, interest and beau-
ty, as accents in a formal garden
are the many ways of treatment
for this charming tree. If you
are interested in the varieties,; it
would be well to take note
through the spring and summer
season, bceome familiar with the
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We hare jnst mcired a new shipment of wall paper;
- ''Sereral Spanish Rough- - Cast numbers.
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